THE WESLEY CIRCUIT
Christmas, 2016 -January, 2017
Thanks for your support!
Because of your faithful support of the
ministries of Wesley UMC, we have
been able to do some great things this
past year! Some of them include –













We sent 45 youth and adults
to work with Appalachia
Service Project in June.
We began a Helping Hands
Ministry to help our
homebound and elderly
members with simple home
maintenance projects.
Dozens of prayer squares and
shawls were made, blessed
and taken to those in need of
encouragement, and baskets
were delivered to our homebound members 4 times this
year, letting them know we
care for and think of them.
We were able to share the
love of Jesus with over 35
children during VBS in July.
We held not one but TWO
wonderful women’s retreats.
We donated peanut butter,
blankets, toilet tissue and
diapers to folks in our area.

Your support – monetary and
otherwise – allows WUMC to continue
to be Christ’s hands and feet in the
Charleston area.

Thank You!!!

One Worship Service on Christmas Day
We hope you and your family
will join us in the sanctuary
at 10:00AM on Sunday,
December 25th for worship!
It will be a great time to be
with Wesley friends as we
enjoy singing festive carols
and welcome the Christ Child!
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December –
Advent
Mission Offering
During the holiday
season, the Missions
Ministry Team has traditionally divided the
Advent/December Mission offering into three
charities: a local cause, a regional agency and an
international relief organization. Our local cause
this year is a special Wesley Church fund called
“The Good Samaritan Fund.” This fund is used
to help members and friends of our church
family in times of need. Our regional project is
the Golden Cross, which is a ministry of the
Illinois Great Rivers Conference. Golden Cross
benefits ten facilities in our conference for Older
Adults, Children and Family, and Hospital
Pastoral Care. Our international focus this year
is for Haiti Hurricane Relief administered by the
United Methodist Committee on Relief
(UMCOR). If you would like to donate to the
Advent/December Mission Project, please make
your check out to Wesley UMC with Advent
Offering on the memo line or visit our website
at www.charlestonwesley.org and click on the
$ button at the bottom of the page. If you prefer
to make a cash donation, there are blue mission
offering envelopes in the pew backs. Thank you
very much for your support.

The Missions Ministry Team
Our sympathy is expressed to the
family of Wesley member
Maxine Frame who died
December 3, 2016.

Live Nativity Scene This
Sunday Morning – December 18
We love children (all ages) and need some to
stand in our stable to portray the story of Jesus'
birth on Sunday morning, December 18. No
acting is required; just standing in the stable
portraying nativity characters. The stable is just
inside the sanctuary entryway. Children and
youth can sign up for one or more of the 15minute time slots. If your child(ren) is
interested, please call the church office
(217.345.3917) to sign them up. You can also
email Director of Children's Ministry, Cindy
Ebinger, at cebinger@charlestonwesley.org.

ASP 2017 Mission Trip Dates Set!
Youth and adults
who would like to
participate in Wesley
UMC’s 2017 Appalachia Service Project
(ASP) mission trip
should mark their
calendars for Sunday, July 16 through Saturday,
July 22. Watch for updates soon!

"Blessed is the season which engages the
whole world in a conspiracy of love."
~Hamilton Wright Mabie
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Happy
January
Birthday to
the following
Wesley folks!

Ministry Position Available
at Wesley UMC
As of December 31, 2016, our Director of
Children's Ministries position will be vacant. The
goal is to hire a willing and loving person who
has the desire to help lead children attending
Wesley UMC on their journey to invite Jesus into
their hearts. If your heart is full of the love of
Christ, and you'd like to share that love with
wonderful children (age K-6), please email Rev.
Swickard at bswickard@charlestonwesley.org
to discuss this part-time position.
If you have questions about the position, please
speak with our current director, Cindy Ebinger,
at
the
church
or
email
her
at
cebinger@charlestonwesley.org. She will be
happy to answer your questions and share with
you her seven-year experience in this position,
and will tell you how the warmth and love of
our children and their families has touched her
heart and grown her faith in unexpected ways!

A gift was received for the
Coalition for People in Need
in honor of our Stephen Leaders,
Nancy Marlow and Ruth Ann Craig.

Wendell Adams
Joyce Chase
Fran Choate
Sam Fagaly
Lowell Gillespie
Diane Grove
Rick Hampton
Nancy Kelly
Gail Lockart
Donna Stewart
Herman Taylor
Mahala Van Hise
Joy Winkler

Luke Czarnecki
Janet Fraembs
Sue Graves
Larry Hale
Nathan James
Mary Larson
Chris Matheny
Kevin Storm
David Truesdale
Steve Whitley
Dale Wolf

If you have a family member or friend who is
facing illness, surgery, grief, hard times, or is
spending time in a hospital or care center, it is
SO IMPORTANT that you let the church know so
that we can visit, call and/or pray with and for
them. Whether you are a family member, a
friend, or just an acquaintance, we ask that you
please inform us. Privacy rules at hospitals and
care centers sometimes make it impossible to
keep up with those who need us. Keep the
church office phone number in your wallet and
near your phone – (217) 345-3917 – or you can
drop an email to the church at
charlestonwesleyumc@gmail.com. You may
also call or email our Pastor Janice Kahl at (915)
540-2362 or jkahl@charlestonwesley.org.
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Are You
Experiencing the
Christmas Blues?
The joy of Christmas can
turn into a time of painful
loneliness and emptiness for
those who have suffered a loss or who are going
through a difficult time. But help is available.
Our Stephen Ministers are ready to provide
confidential, one-to-one Christian care. They
will listen, care, encourage, pray with and for
you, and support you through the holidays and
as long as your need persists. If you or someone
you know is hurting, find out more about
Stephen Ministry by talking with Nancy Marlow.
You can call her at the church office or e-mail
her at nmarlow@charlestonwesley.org. Our
Stephen Ministers are there to care!

New Beth Moore Study
Begins January 17
Beth Moore’s Bible
study on the book of
Galatians, Living Beyond
Yourself, will begin on
Tuesday, January 17,
from 9:00-11:00 a.m. in
the Parlor. This study
offers
women
the
freedom of a life filled with the fruit of the Spirit.
In this study noted Bible teacher and author
Beth Moore leads an in-depth study of the fruit
of the Spirit—living proof that the Spirit of God
dwells in us. This 11-week interactive study
features personal daily assignments and weekly
group sessions with video. The participant
handbooks will cost approximately $20 each.

If you are interested in joining this study,
e-mail Wesley staff member Nancy Marlow at
nmarlow@charlestonwesley.org, or you can
call her in the church office (217-345-3917).
We are excited to let you know that we will be
offering DISCIPLE FAST TRACK! The group will
meet each Wednesday at 5:30PM beginning
January 4th and ending May 24th. Covering the
scope of the
entire Bible
in 24 weeks,
the group will
meet for just
75 minutes each session, as opposed to the
older Disciple Bible Study which met for 2.5
hours for almost an entire year. You can brown
bag your dinner, or just come and enjoy study,
fellowship and a time of learning together. The
study will be led by Pastor Janice Kahl. To
indicate your interest, use the sign-up sheet in
the sanctuary hallway this Sunday morning or
call the church office (217-345-3917) during the
week. Please let us know by Monday,
December 19 if you plan on attending so that we
can order the Old Testament Participant Guide
($15 each) for you. Start 2017 right by getting
on the Fast Track!!

Thank You from Our Staff
The Wesley Church staff would like to thank
those of you who were so generous in your gifts
and kind, encouraging words during Staff
Appreciation Week in October. It is great to feel
appreciated, and wonderful to know that we
were thought of and prayed for. Thanks so much
for making us feel that the work we do is valued!
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WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
2206 4TH Street
Charleston, IL 61920-3903
Phone: 217-345-3917
www.charlestonwesley.org

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
2206 4TH Street – Charleston, IL
Phone: 217-345-3917
Fax: 217-345-3922
www.charlestonwesley.org
Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/charlestonwesley
Our Sunday Schedule:
Worship - 8:30 & 10:45 AM
A Time of Fellowship takes place at 9:30AM
Sunday School for all ages - 9:45AM
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The Wesley UMC staff wishes each of you
a blessed Christmas!
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